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LOBO 'Stoff Gets' At
Ken ned~ to eak tion~
Sfa d IUm T d ay
·.
.
.
.
eose
·,n Solory
Cr
In'
s.

'Stadium Prices Will

Tryouts to Be H'eld
Wee k 'f· or
· · PI ay

GOP signs at the Demo7:30
9 p.m.
in Rodey
Theater.
crat1c or
rally,
.
.
Thetoplay,
to be
presentea
in early
"We feel that to ·heckle a p~·esi•
Decemb~Jr is an e=~rpressionistic sat0
dential candidate would be downS
ire on men and machines. The play
'grading to both men," ,he said.
recounts the life. and death, .of Mr.
Coptmued from page l
He added that "The College Stu.
for the University thea- Zero in a d1•amatic and imaginative
state chairwoman • Jack dents for Nixon and the Young ,Re.second play, Elme1• Rice's "The protest against regimentation.
Westel'n states co-o;.dinatot·]publicans welcome )Mr. Kennedy to Adding Machine," will be 'held) . All students are eligible to tryout
Conti~ued from page 1
Kennedy campaign; and ;\lhuq~erque and w1ll not lower the Thursday from 4 to 5;30 p.m. and 1•egardless o:f past expe!·ience.
Linden Kmgllten, recommended
Sanchez, chahman of the l~ntegr1ty of ~m: party b¥ spon.sor~
· . . ..
.
·
.
two.
Albuquerque City Commission
mg demonstiat1ons agamst }urn.
'
Dr. Morris :J.i'reedmal), chairman St ·d.
· t
.
Officials announced that a total of
For the, most remembered day
of the committee which p1·oposed
a !um ga. es W11~ op~n .at lO 81 city, state and Unive1•sity police
addition . of only one copy edito.r, a.m. The . aud1ence w1ll ~ 1 t m the officers have been ~;~ssigned to the
of your life • • •
sectiO!! of. the stadmm. A~y security details of the Kennedy
could not be p1·esent to speak for
1
his committee's recommendation.
Will sit on the oppo1nte campaign visit.
A Gown from
A mistake in the proposed LOBO
Following his Duke City appearbudget for the 1960-61 year almost Gary Thomason, chairman of the ance, Senator Kennedy is scheduled
p1·evented the 1•aises from being ap. Co~lege. Students for Nixon Ito fly for campaign el)gagements
pxov!ld, since it appeared sufficient orgamzat1on .mformed the LOBO .in Amarillo, Tex. and Oklahoma
funds would 'not he available to fi. that there Will be no demonstra- 1City, Okla.
FORMALS.·
, nance them. Once the error was dis' covered, the raises were app1•oved
unanimously.
The l>ancette, by popular request, aMounces Adult Dancing in the Crystal Ballroom
3310 Central SE
Sends French to ACP
Open Tues. and Fri. Eve. 'til 9
to the music of Artie Shaw, Glen 'Miller, Sammy Kaye, Paul Whiteman, Glen Gray,
In other action, the 'board voted Roy Anthony, Les Elgart, Tommy Dorsey, Jimmy Dorsey and others, They're ell here
to send Dick French, student publiat the Dancette Club Ballroom, 4400 Silver SE, every F.riclay night (on. records, of
cations business supervisor,
course),
Vernon · Phelps, LOBO .business
manager, to the Associated ColADULTS ONLY! TRY IT! IT'S FUN!
legijlte Press Convention in Chicago
during the latter part of the month. Dancing from 9 till midnight to the greatest tunes of our li.mesl Come on out-join
Dr. Keith St. Onge introduced the in the funl Coats and ties required for men. Admission $1.00: No alcoholic beverages
motion that French be sent to eval- served-just good, clean fun.
uate the convention so the hoard
Phone AL 5-8263 any evening for details.
could. decide whether the students
Also Te~nage dancing every Saturday night 9 to 12.
should be sent in the future. A sepap '

0

Bill ~~t~ Exp!o}ns
StoaiUm Pohc1es;
No. Action Token

I

WITH MASKIT
new and truly effective push button breath purl•

TGI P CLUB

tier, Excellent for sweet~ning after-dinner breath

(for all those over 21)

or freshening tobacco breath,

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAYS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT·.SINCE MAY, 1960
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY

'
like a breath of spring

• • •

Order your attractive Maskit pur.e·flacon todayl Send this coupon with your
name and address and $2.00 to

Dining Room Open for Meals, Sandwiches and Pizzas

Club de Las Americas'
Club de Las Americas will hold
a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
Room 250-C of the 'Union. The meeting will adjourn in time for the
members to attend Dr. Jorrin's lecture in the theater.

B. L. E;NTERPRISES, Box 830 I, Albuquerque
!!!!====~:;.;;;;;;:=================~=========================~
1120 central

se
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The dangerous age is when men
begin to regret the sins they didn't
commit.

refreshes your taste

-"~~,every

puff

Probe ,,_Lo

DIAMOND RINGS

Engagement Ring $250.00
~edding Ring $75.00

I,.
J·

/Me

a.pu/T..:tf.f J}rUt9~/

For the cool, fresh soft.
ness in Salem's smoke is the 'very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed • , • smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too)

.' )

---~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~~~~

·•·..iiiM................

Qult!'l,.L:--

Tickets fo:t the Homecoming
Dance Nov. 19 will go on sale Monday in the New Mexico Union ticket
booth, Bob Dibble, 1960 Homecoming Chaitman, announced. Tickets
cost $3.50 :pel' couple.
The dance to be held in the State
Fair Coliseum will feature Johnny
Long and his orchestra. The dance
is sellli-formal.
Blocks of tickets for large groups
can be purchased at reduced rates.
01•ganizations m•e asked to contact
Diane Blair at the Pi Beta Phi
House.
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Ticket Sale Monday
• 9
F0 r H0 me C 0 mIn

Convenient Terms .

)a

BondIssue IsTopiC•
- -p •
Tlk
Uf
operoy s 0

C

Your diamond poisecl
on pillars ol gold,

~

ive
lh)ar

No. 20

b

This wonderful new setting
by famous feature Ring lifts
your diamond to new heights
of beauty! Unfettered from
surrounding meta/ o( ordinary
·rings •• , ell diamond , • ,
to blaze brilliantly 11ke the
brighleJt Jtor in the heavens,
And while your diamond ·
:;eems so free •• ~ this
wondrous setting jealously
guards it wrth UlmaJt security..

1en
em

!iis

councl•J M ember LeWIS• Urge

"White
Fire"

I

Friday, November 4, 1960
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1b,OOO Turn Out
To Hear Candidate
Speok at Stadium .

ir~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1

Kennedy Kicks from the 50.
Yard Line.
·

Kennedy Blasts Republican Party

FRESH

O KI E J 0 E 5

xe-

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

voi. 64

in
;his
:ast
md
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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But

tes-

By STEPHANY CROW
Concession prices at the University stadium and Johnson gym were
explained to the Student Council by
Bill Retz, Athletic Advisory board
chairman, last night, but no action
was taken·to reduce them.
The Athletic Dept. told Retz last
spl'ing that it would try to lower
concession prices when the new
lease came up fo1· hid in August.
Retz said he was told this week
that only two companies submitted
bids this year, one of them being
last year's contract holder. That
firm Stlbmitted the low bid again
this year and received the lease.
Guaranteed $8,000
The Athletic Dept. has been guaranteed a sum of $8,000, or 25 per
A crowd of some 16,000 townscent of the company's concession
people, state politicans and UNM
profits, whichever is greater, Retz
students heard Senator John F.·
said.
Kennedy, Democratic nominee for
Retz pointed out that this compresident, deliver a scatching atpany lost a total of $2,000 last year
tack on the Republican party and
on the refreshment stands which it
his opponent, Richard M. Nixon,
Wednesday. Kennedy's half-hour
had to pay to the University. :J.i'or
this reason, the Athletic Dept. cut
talk was made in the new Univerback the guaranteed amount from
sity stadium.
last year's $10,000 to $8,000, Retz
Somewhat hoarse-voiced from
said.
several days of steady speech-makJohn Dolzadelli, athletic business
ing, Kennedy told the cheering
director, reportedly supplied Retz
crowd that the Republican party
with specific figures indicating that
has consistently upheld a policy of
after paying for cokes, cups, and
"no new sta1·ts" and has a record
ice for 100 cokes, six and one-half
of, "reactionary history."
cents per soft drink remained. The
The junior senator from Massachusetts who stayed in the city for
University receives 25 per cent of
this amount which it uses to pay for GREETS SUPPORTERS: Senator John F. Kennedy, Democratic Presidential nominee, is shown greet- about two hours, scored Nixon for
maintenance of the stadium and in admirers and supporters at the Democratic rally held Thursday nt the University Stadium. About his personal voting record on social
gym, and part of the remaining 16,000 UNM students anlj· townspeople attended th rally. :J.i'ollowing his Albuquerque engagement, Sen- security measures and the Repubmoney is used by the film to pay ator Kennedy flew on to Amarillo and Oklahoma City. {Photo by Pete Pence).
liCB:n party in general for the votes
refreshment stand employees, he -------'=-------------·----_;_--'----'----------------- of 1ts congressmen.
said.
.
Quotes Nixon
S
Kennedy quoted Nixon as saying
Cuts 'Impossible'
the accusation that Republicans
Retz said that if refreshment
pt•ices were cut down to 10 cents,
have always opposed social security
the $8,000 allotted to the University
n~,..;,:,/
was a "bare faced lio."
.
wouldnotcoverthebill,andwmJ1d
r
/'(..,..._ • ._..
'<::;;;~LIVII
I
"Yesterday,Mr.Nixonquotedme
leave nothing with which to pay the
as having said that the Republicans
maintenance employees.
Student Council member Ed constitutions that discriminate
had always opposed social seenCouncil member Gretchen Brooks Lewis last night urged the Student against minority races," Lewis derity," Kennedy said. "And he asdeclared "I the Athletic Dept. needs Senate and the Council to look into clared. "A lot of people would.like Thomas L. Popejoy, president of s.erted that this was a 'hare-faced
money that badly, apd it's obvious the problem of housing discrimina- to see this clause taken out."
UNM, addressed the Kiwanis and he.'
that they must, they're going to get tion in UNM fratemity and soror- Lewis told the Council that he Rotary Clubs in Gallup Wednesday "Having seen him close-up, and
it somewhere, if not from the con- ity houses in "an open and frank" has been invited to a meeting of the in a bid to persuade voters to ap- made up, for our television ~ebates,
cessions, then from something like discussion and that it be "done on Inter-:J.i'mternity Council nen week prove the 8 million dollar bond issue I :vould never accuse Mr. Ntxon of
our tuition."
"an unemotional basis.''
to discuss the issue of racial dis- which is up for a public vote Tues- bemg bare-faced," Kennedy said.
It appeared to be the eoncensus Student Senate voted Wednesday crimination in housing.
day.
Appeals to Voters
of the Council, after ht.;aiing .the to .set ~P a Se~ate ~om~i~tee.to i!l· The IFC at its meeti~g last week "Education in the free world must Kennedy appealed to the voters
report, that the concessiOn pr1~es qu1r<; mt.o rac1al, dtscrtmmatJOn m instructed its respective senators be kept second to none if we are to to get on the ba~dwagon and vote
we1·e necessary, and t~at ~my actiOn hous1t;Jg m th~ mt~. A. p;op~sal ~o to vote against the proposal to in- hold our own in the cold war. In a fo~ the Democ~attc party.
.
. to ~hange ~hem at th1s time would look mto rac1al dJScnmmat1on m vestigate discrimination among the time of crisis such as we will go
I want to I~verse the pol~ey ?,f
he Impractical.
,
th;. Greek g1:oups was ?efeated.
.Greek organization.
through dul'ing the next decade, the no new starts, Kennedy satd. I
Heated Argument
I would hke to seem the future)·
main efforts for survival will hinge want the people of the world to
However, the question of the stu- an open and frank discussion about
around education, he declared
wake up in the moming· and wondent seating arrangement at the discrimination in the sorority and· ''Compulst'on" to Show
P
.
'd th,. t N M . · . der, not what Mr. Khrushchev is do.
sa1
ex1co
m·ng 0 r wh a t cast ro.ts
· dmng,
·
bu t to
.
. d a h eated argument frate1n1ty
.
h ouses, , L ew1s
.
sta d mm
ratse
sa1'd •
.
t't opeJOY
t'
f h' ha ew
•11 1
1
1
10
5
1
between Retz and the Council, "However, it should be done on an "Compulsion" will be shown Sun?~lr er...ear~mgf ": wonder what we are doing.
1?
since Retz had not requested Dol- unemotional basis."
day Nov. 6 by the Union Program egm dee my;
et I~pac h" 0 m- "You must decide what you want,
zadelli's presence at the meeting as He said that if the problem was Directorate in the theater of the ~re:~e :f ~~rof ~::as 1.~h a t ~g ~ay what your views are. If you feel it
he had been asked to do.
not met right now by Senate and New Mexico Union at 2, 5:30, and ~~ e a t?
WI :h ~af1 ~ is time this country started on the
Council Mark Thompson and AI Council that in the future the prob- 8 p.m.
per cen :ncrease over e a . 0 road again, on that basis, I ask your
Nahmad expressed the opinion that !em might "come to a head and then Presented under the directorate's 191~2 · He said t~tt t~e N~w Mexico support for the Democratic party.
they weren't actuallY dissatisfied it would not be pretty."
annual Film Fare, the program is co eges are a usmg . 0 ~ many "I ask you to join us."
with the seating arrangement hut "The majority of the fraternities open to all University students and temporary and u~s:ue buiidmgs.
Discusses Domestic Issues
Continued on page 7 '
and sororities have a clause in their friends. Admission is 10 cents.
"The oldest hu!ldmg on the UNM His speech keyed to domestic is___..:::.:::::.:::::.:=....::~:.::::~_:_____:_::::.::...::.::.::::::::::..::.::..:..:...::...:::.=::;..=-==-==-.:_----------- campus, Hodgin Hall, dating from sue, Kennedy contended that the
"VERY UNATTACHED'' is the way Lexey Crad- 1892, has been declared Unsafe," he Eienhower administration has ignored appointing Spanish-speakdock describes herself, but her 115 pounds dis- said.
To meet this need, he urged the ing persons to positions of high
tributed over a five-foot-five frame appear to be
·
very well attached, Lexey is an 18-year-old fresh- members of the two civic clubs to office in Latin America.
support
passage
of
the
$8
million
"The
administration
•
has
ignored
man from Hobbs majoring in drama. She is a tTi
Delta pledge and Iltefers water skiing for sport. bond issue. The bond issue, if ap- all the hundreds of thousands of
proved, would he divided between
Continued on page 8
(Staff photo by Linden Knighten)
the seven state colleges and the r======;;;;·=======;
School for the Deaf and Blind and
the school at El Rito.
OUnCt
OnOfS

KEEP YOUR BREATH

rate motion was introduced to send
Phelps.
Lobo, Mirage Profit
In a tentative l'eport of the student publications' finances, French
reported that the LOBO made
slightly over $300 profit last year
and that the Mirage, almost $1500
profit. It was the first time in recent years that the Mirage has
made a profit.
Ernest Sanchez was editor of the
LOBO last year. Lorena Bramlett,
currently a member of the board,
was the Mirage editor.

hange

CJ.)

~t's

"/ H

Mike Stryker
Student Council at last
night's meeting dedicated a
mom~nt of silence before its
meetmg started to the memory
of Mike Stryker, fonner UNM
student who died Tuesday of
injuries sufl'ered in a traffic
accident Saturday.
:J.i'rank McGuire, s t u d en t
body president, praised Stcyk·
er for his active part in cam·
ptis government. He said some
council members wonld remember Mike as n friend and
others as a po1iticnl opponent
but all would remember him
as one always devoted to student govemment and UNM.
!
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'Why rm for Nixon

every case. He has :met over :he 1
Photography Club
conference table almorl every un-: The Photography Club will hold
portant leader in the world andian organizational :meeting Wednes...;
, taken his measure and learned a! day, Nov. 9, 7:30 p.:m, in the Crafts
great deaL People in .almost every room of the-Union. All interested
important department of our gov- persons' are invited to attend. IU!.
'
·.
ernment,.to the man, whether theyl,_f::re=s=h=m.:::e:.:n:.:t:::..s...:.'.:.;vil:::l:..h:::..e:..=s:::..erv::..:...:e...:d.:...--~
,like Nixon's views or not, say there:!.
lis 110 easier man to b~ef. !n otber~and as su~h its members do not
1
·
·
·words he bas the hum1hty, Jf I ~ay lhav.e occasion to be expose<!- ~ ~he
:Repub!ieans have a strong reason:who knows how to keep his temper 1h?rrow such a popularword,to g1ve 1vaJ?ed ?epartments of.the Judimal,
for their msffitence on fiscal integ-!.and how to d. eal with all sorts of:.hU>. full atte.n~on to someone who ,legislative! and e'.'ecutive branches
ri~ ~:rui a free economic system.;:opposition and who knows how andjknows somethuw he should ~~ow, ithat the .Vlce l?res!del_lt has. . .
;!Thl;, IS the only system compatable,when to make his move and has the,and. has the brams f:? .aba?rb tt. Hej Expene~ce m foreign affa~rs, m'""ith the .American belief in per- courage and .confidence to do it. No has .both these qualities m ~n ex-,ternal affairs, and th~ executive ~e;:sonai freed. om under a strong but . .'wonder it. made su. ch a ~ig. impres- iceptJOnal de?ree. The~«:. brrefings. p~rtment, co. ~pled With finn, WI~e
.
·
·
united government. The :idea oflim-.'sion on the world when the vice-!have been gomg on for eight years.. Richard M, N1xon the tested, qualii!ited government was once the core president .stood up to the fearsome l This knowledge, as compared to ;lied man for President of the Uni~d
By G.ARY TH.O!lAS. ON
i.{)f the DemQcrat•s philosophy, which Russian leader in. that M.oscow mod-~~ a man who bas bllen in the Senate,., States. Speaker Sam Rayburn said.
fu the next fQlll' years Amerlcaithey abandoned after 1933, Tbey,'el kitchen. He lost his temper just' is considerable. By no means do I of his party's choice, "It's easy for
»ill be under elo_ser ~tiny in the;tnon~h~ gove;rnment did too little.'!;ig~t. !t was a small incident. bl!t~mean to belittle the amount of someone to say, I can lead a great
eyes of all natiom> 01: the world ~It didn t. Ne1ther party today, a.s.imdicative of the man, and no mci-iknowledge necessary to be an effee- ·cause, but untested we cannot put
than ever before. T'ne United States :the EL~ower record. and the .Re-~dent when yon are nose to nose witb!)tive senator but the Senate is the ,fait~ a~d confide!lce and our perand the free world require positive; publican platform both testify, will the Russians is unimportant.
!,legislative side of the govenm:lent pettuty m hands hke that."
~Wld, skill~.lead~r:ship. I believe 1try ~ do too little. The Democrats:!
'Lot of Experience'
ij
Richard !f. ~I.XDn JS bt;st prepared promJSe to dp ~ mn~b..
. ~ Nixon has had a lot of experience~
to supply this leadership.
i
Reeognjzed Lim1t.s
~in dealing with communism aroundr'
~ericans are united in wanting ; It is unfortunate that for . the 'the globe and he has acquitted him- '
t~e~r country ~ exert vigorous and ,cause . of ireedo~ that _Mr. Nu:on self with brains and dignity in
WISe leadersh1p both in the world recogmzed the eternal Jmportanee.'-;::::::;::;:::::::;:::::;::;::::;:::::::::::~~:::;
7truggle against communL"lll and of limits. As :Republican keynoter I
~ the search for peace with jns- Walter Judd said: "Republicans te-;
{Author of "I Wm a Tet!1Wlge DIIXlrrl "Tk Many
A. L. S.
t;ce. Foreign polk-y depends par- Eeve that government is best, not't1
Lo!lu of DObie Gillis", etc.J
ticularly on the ability and experi- iwhich does the most for its citi- :·
~ce of the President.
zens directly, but which makes it4
•
Both Vigorous.
'
for :most citizens to do 'I
Both presidential candidates
for themselves ••• I can worki
A FRAT TO REMEMBER
vigorous, imaginative, and
girl's arithmetic problem better!!
HOBBY INDUSTRIES
cally skilled. But one
her than she can work it for: 1
Every year, as we all know, the Benevolent and Protective
passes the other in his
•• _And. she would like to:l
Order of Collegiate Fmternities awards a highly coveted prize
"By Modelers
for coping with world
!
me do it for her. But I don•t:r
fu
the fraternity house w.bich, in its judgment, bas done the
For Modelers"
Vice-President Nixon bas had an': it! Not because I don't love her!:
most to promote and enhance the .fraternity way of life. The
unparalled opportunity to
· want her to succeed-but be- I
HOBBY SUPPLIES
pate in the a-C"tn~! -eD:nduet of
I de/'
_
rl~
:priza this year-eight hundred pounds of whit-e putty-goes to
can relations with the
"Keeps His Temper'
"
1704 Central SE
the Signa Phi Nothing chapter of the South Dakota College
has been sent by President
We want a man for president·!
of
~tisby and P.en.,issance Art.
46'
bower on missions to scores
countries, including Russia. He has
'I'he award this year is exceptionally richly deserved; for the
Eat in on and presided {)Ver sessions
Beautiful Weddings
Signa
Phl Nothing house is the Yery model of all a fraternity
of the National Securif;y Council i
plcnned
for
every
be. It is, first of all, a most attractive house physically.
should
v.'ltere diplomacy is coordinated
I
'
I
planned for every budget
The outside walls are tastefully covered 11ith sequins. Running
with planning for the nation's military and economic strength.
along the upper story is a widow's walk, with a. widow stationed
Also lovely formals and
On the record of words and deeds
e;·ery three feet. Moored to th~ chimney pot is the Graf Zeppelin.
party dresses
~Ir. Nixon has :'- decisive superiorIty for the_ crucml task of pursuing
Indoors, the house gives an impression of simple, casual charm.
peace while successfully waging
The chapter room is flll'IliEhed in homey maple and chlnb;
the cold war.
with
a dash of verve pro,ided by a. carp pool three hundred feet
•second-Class Power'
in diameter. A wafen;pout ri.."CS from the center of the pool 11ith
. We've heard lately that the U.S.
the hou.o:ernother bouncing on the top.
U> a second class power. If in a
Open till 9 Tuesday fvO'ning

.

,,

,I
'

I

I

•Nixon Is Best Pre Pared

• H(JS Ar•b•
NO.ffiJflee.
1. JS
• hReds
·. ·. ·It
ToDe(JI W

HOBBY SHOP

' '

l~

jl

sent m~
the largest
single.
day,orbit
the Soviet
Union manhad:
made obJect ever sent into space·
achieved, at 25 miles up, the high:
est altitude ever reached by piloted
craft; recovered, for the first tinJe
anyw_here, an instrumented capsule
se!lt mto spa<>P; shot 2. mimsile ;;ooo
miles dead to target; launched a
polaris missile designed :for underwater firing, on a successful 1100
mile test run-then the cala~ity
boys would unaminously cry
the United States was a second
class power, hopelessly behind in
the space and missile race and
the tim~ had come to strlk~ the :flag.
But, as all of these were American
accomplishments, the critics will
probably be sufficiently charitable
to confine themselves to continue
lamenting about the "missile gap.''
'Open and. Shut Case'
At home the case is open and
shut. The Eisenhower economic policy has been virtually a text book
:model of how to 'befriend and stimulate_ a free-market system. The
Pres1dent and his aides have handled two recessions with precise
skill. IU!al wages and co11sump,tion i
hav~ risen steadily, and profits
savmgs have remained healthy:
has ~ed a tireless war on
•
government spending which at
has broug~t Jnflation under control.
The $1.1 bllhon surplus this year is
a sy:mbol of this victory for a sound
dollar. This is not second class!
Apart from the fact that

!'
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'Just one of
many styles
in the trim
Bismark link
Bracelet

Charms, If

desired
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DRUGS
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A General Motors representatzve
i'lTovember 14 15
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be on campus
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To err is human •••
to erase, divine with

Try it! Just the flick of a

Bismark B.racelet,
Plain o.r Charmed

Plain, plus

arter 5 p.m.

KJ·

Typewriter Paper

Around
$47.50
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Old, New Nixon Debated

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

NOW
For Your Homecoming
Weekend Guest
PARK LANE HOTEL

i

opponent. ure "reckless.,". "dange~.·-,!should never lose.. his temp.er.)
ours," and "irresponsible," and This column is a rush job. That'IJ
when he speaks of "not SURREN- why it doesn't elaborate'much. But
DERING an inch," of "appease-lif anyone of you is interested in
ment of," "retreating at gunpoint" 'more details on this subject, this
and the rest. He constantly talks student refer~ you to this and last
of ''talking tough to Khushchev" in week's issue of The Reporte, and
the "kitchen debate" (One of Nbc- the October issue of The Progreson's statements there: "You are sive, For on the spot observatio'!l
By ERNEST SANCHEZ
,subtly implemented came out in used fol' <~expenses that I didn't abea~ in some things, we in o_thers. of Nixon's . m~thods, you are reTwo weeks ago this column indi- 1950 when he ran against Helenlthink should be charged to the tax- For msta~ce, you are ahead m the ferred to DICks ~peeches.
.
cated that it would try to answer Douglas for the Senate. Nixon: payers of the United States." Pro- thrust wh1eh you can apply to your One "!lay ,ask .If al! the Items
the question "Why Not Nixon?" "Many persons have reqt~ested a gressive Magazine aays that "It l'?c~et~,; we are ahead m color. tele- about N~xo~ s tactics are t;ue, then
Since then no article has appe 11red comparison of the voting records was this fund which enabled Nixon V1s1on. As for what ~as a.rgued why don this oppon~~(s brmg them
extolling the virtues of Nixon. Un- for Congresswoman Helen Douglas to m~ke a down payment on ~is there, an;vbod~ who believes m the/out :nore fo~ce~ully. .
.
.
derstand that the editor has at- and the notorious Communist Party Washmgton home,"" ... the offimal democratic p1ocess and who has " A1:e yo~,lnddmg, Nxxon will g1ve
tempted to p.l·od the Nixonites to liner, . Congressman Vito Marean. - reco. rds show that. Ni1ton interced- b. ushy -:yebrows c?uld have told
Checkers one o~ t.h.e b.est brushturn in their. column. Whatever the tonion of New York." Nixon point- ed with the Justice Department on lyrhat ~Ixon .told hi~, (One of many mgs he ~~er had m !tis hfe, !lppe~r
reason for no Nixon column, this ed out that they had voted similarly behalf of Dan Smith, the business- ~~consi.stencies: N~;wn tal~~ ab?ut on teleVIsiOn and, With tears m. h1s
student does not know, but this end 354 times, but failed to point out man who headed the fund ..
stan~mg up to
and .ta~kmg 1~yes, show,,the people that he IS a
f
th
b
o
e argam
..
. in these and
· that. the fund was used for
· per. t~···
,____
· Is
· bemg
· k ept . H ence that the issues involved
::o::;u:g:.ihii.;;;ibi;;iui;;it,.;;i;h;;e;;;;;;;s;;a;,ys;,;;;;;;;a;;;;i;ip:ii;re~si;;;xd;;;;e;iin;iit=G;;;;;;,oo;;;;d;;;;;;;J.;o;;;;e.=========·;;;
here is the second installment.
votes were relatively mmor non- sonal Items that could not be 1
Why Not Nixon?
controversial 1 matters on which charged to the taxpayers anyway.
Bec~use the "Old Nixon" and the there was general agreement by a The newspapers ~ell us that ~ick's
"N
N.'
, · d y·
p
·a t great number of Congressmen. Of brother, Donald, IS currently m the
. ehw d MixonN' an di~eR' hr.esdi tehn the 76 outstanding roll call votes same sort of t1·ouble.
RH)
ar
, Ixon an
xc ar
e h" h N'
•t d D
1
d
1:X:0 n Cl e •
Nill)ble" are all one and add up to w Ic
ong as an
Better Ma1mers
one candidate that has constantly 1\;farcantomo voted the sa~e .66 In the cuiTent campaign, Nixon
been in contention for public office t~m:~· ~owevei·, so ha? \maJ;~~y bas learned even better manners.
0
and not for the public trust.
e o~se or a m!lJon Y 0
e He is even more subtle a.nd more
What is the old Nixon like? This Democratic members ill other cases. clever. He does not now use the
centers mostly around his crude and
Becomes 'More Refined
word "traitor," but trys to give the
questionable campaign tactics be- 'fhe "Old Nixon" became more re- impression that he is the strong
fore he was nominated for the vice finetl (Richard the Nimble) when and the righteous candidate who
presidency in 1952. Primarily this he campaigned for the vice presi- "can stand up to Kruschev." The obDAILY LUNCHEONETTE & FOUNTAIN SERVICE
consisted of casting doubt on the dency in 1952. Before he was finally vious deduction is that the ability
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
loyalty and integi•ity of his oppon- accepted as part of the ticket, he of the other candidate is questionFOR OFF CAMPUS SNACKS, FACTS & SOUNDS
ent--not by reason, but by clever had to beat down some of his past. able. This is especially true when
Across from Journalism Building at Yale and Central
distortion of the facts. Consider He was almost dropped from the he says that the programs of -tlis
_ _ ____ ·---·-·-Nixon's campaign in 1946 for Cali- ticket when it was discovered. that
I ft D
f t B B..., f t 11:11• • • • • • • ~ ~ I
fornia congressman against Jerry a group of California business in.... ~
K I
I
~
Voorhis-a man who, it is said was terests had contributed $18,235 for
_.
as anti-Communist as the next and the direct support of Nixon and his
•
•
a man who was not endorsed by family. That wasn't much of an
Wlll
the Political Acti,on Committee-an obstacle to Nixon. He merely took
alleged Communist group. What his dog "Checkers" (a present) and
was Nixon's campaign slogan?: "A "explained" the fund -to the AmerJ. l't
'
vote for Nixon is a vote against ican people. Everyone liked Dick
the PAC ,and) its Communist prin- after that because he that none of
Contact your college placement office to arrange an interview.
ciples." Nixon often referred to the money ever went for his per"the PAC candidate and his Com- sonal use, he never intervened for
munist Friends."
any contributor with any governThe same sort of thing, more ment agency, and that the fund was

:Members' rooms a:re gracious and airy and a:re provided with
beds which disappear into the wa.U-perrnanently. Each room
al<o bas a desk, a comfortable chair, a good reading lamp, and
a catapult for skeetsbooting. Kidney-shaped deaks are available for kidney-shaped members.
P1>:rhaps the mo:;t fetching feature of the house are the packs
of l\farlboros stacked in heaps wherever one goes. II one wishes
to settle back and enjoy a. full-flavored smoke, one needs only
to reach out one's .hand in any direction and pick a pack of
ll.farlboros-soft pack or flip-top box-and make one's self comfortable with a filtered Cigarette 'with an unfiltered taste-that
triumph of the tobacconist's art, that paragon of smokes that
acme of cigarettes, that employer of mine-Marlboro! '

Make Reservations

Woman's Gold l;:Jgin wrist watch. Reward
lar retllm. Call AL 6-1816,
.FOR SALE
'49 English AW!trii.-,.Nic!e Body, Good Motor
-can OH JI.'D797, l! no 111111wer, OH B-1428
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'Why Not Nixon?'

lt'ssofid gold. The unique
link arrangement makes it more·
eye-catching than usual, an
appealing piece of jewelry for
accentuating 'most every costume. And, because it's expertly
crafted in solid gold this
Bismark link braceletwill retain its fine lustre through
years and years of useful service. She'll proudly wear it just
as it is. Or, present it with
selected charms attached,
gold reminders of life's
golden moments!

The decor, t.he grace, the Marlboros aU combine to make
Signa. Phi Nothing a real gas of a frate~ty. :Sut a fraternity
is more than things; it is also people. And it is in the people
department that Signa Phi Nothing really shines.
Signa Phl Nothing baa among its members the biggest
BM~Cs on the en~e campus of the South Dakota College of
DentiStry an? RenaiSSance Art. There is, for instance, William
Makepe~ Stgajoos, charcoal and bun chairman of the annual
Stamp Club outing. Then there is Dun Rovin, winner of Iaet
year's All-South Dakota State Monopoly Chlllllpionship 18$
found Class. Then there is Rock Schwartz, who can sleep sfandmg up. Then there is Tremblant Placebo, who can crack pecans
in ~is armpits. Then there is Ralph Tungsten, who went bald

ate~ght.

But why go on? You can see what a splendid bunch of chaps
there is in Signa Phi Nothing, and when one sees them t th
house ~ ~he cool of the evening, a.ll bllBY with their ~~
BDme picking locks, some playing Jacks-or-Better some clippin
Playboy-one's h~rt fills up and one's eyes ~W' misty, an~
one ~nnot but. giVe three cheers and a tiger for Signa Phi
Nothmg, fraterruty of the year!

• • •
•

And whlls 1Jou're cheering, how about a huz::ala for the new•
ett member of the Marlboro famll11 of line clgarettea-unRl·
tered,mfld, delightful Philip Mori'h klng-tl::t Conamandtwl
Boue111 Commarukr.-.wekome oboanll

pencil-eraser and your
· typing errors are gone! It's
like magic! The special
surface of Corrasable Bond
erases witlzout a trace. Your
first typing effort is the
finished copy when
Corriisable puts things right.
This fine quality bond gives
a handsome appearance to
all your work. Saves time
and money, too!

The crushing
pressure of
2,000,000 psi
At the General Motors Research Laboratories the 600-ton tetrahedral anvil press

.Erasable Corrlisable Is available In light, medium, heavy
Weights and onion skin. In convenient 100·sheet packets
and 600·sheet rearn boxes. A .Berkshire Typewriter
Paper, backed by the famous Eaton name.

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton
EATON PAPER CORPORATION
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PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Make Your Mark On

EATON
from

associated students booh.store
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO ONION

duplicates pressures which exist 200 miles beneath the earth's surface. T~e purpose: to study the combined effect of ultra·high pres~ure ~d temperature on
the physical and chemical properties of known matenals Wlth an eye toward
improving their properties or even creating new materials.

What happens to solids at pressures of 2,000,000 psi and 7,000 degrees
F:? General Motors has the research facilities required to answer these
questions. In addition, GM offers experience and diversification to proVide the young scientist and engineer with unlimited opportunity.
Automotive research production engineering and manufacturing, electronics and astrona..:.tics are just a few of the many technical areas.
offered. You will be given every opportunity to concentrate on one, or
if your interests are varied you may move into other divisions. You'll
be in a position to tackle big jobs at GM because this is where important
things are being done. It's the opportunity of a. lifetime and it offers a
lifetime of opportunity.
General Motors also has a. program which provides financial aid for
postgraduate and undergraduate studies. For more complete information check with your college Placement Officer, or write to General
Motors Salaried Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan,

GENERAL MOTORS
OM positions now avall~blo In these flolda for mon holding Bachelor's, Mast or'a and Doctor's degrees I Mechanical,
Eloctrlcal, Industrial, Metallurgical, Chomleal, and Ceramlo Englnoorlng • Mathematics • Industrial
Design • Physics • Chemistry • Engineering Moohanlos • Buslnaaa Administration ar1d Related Fields.

:I
.---- ----------
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;NEW MEXICO LOBO l.__c_A_LLI_Ns_u_j· What's
Playing
.
.
Story of FDRs Crucial Years
fil

,CIS

~

·zc

l'ubU.bed 'Tu•~. Tltundu -.1 Frld&Jr ot the recular univ.,...ity :rear enept durin&
llooUda:ro and namlnation perio• hJ' the A.18oclated Studenti of the UDivenlty of N'"'
llolxico. Enterod as oeeond claa matt. at the poat office, Albuquerque, Ali&"Wit 1, 1918,
•11d.,. the aet of March 11 1879. Printed· ll:r tbe Unlvenit,. Prlntina: Pla!>t. Suboeriptlon
rate, ,,,50 for the oehool J'e&r, pQable 111 advance.

Letters to the Editor

TODAY
Business
Language Dept., 139-W, noon.
. Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building, Tel, CH 3·1428 German Club, 128-W, noon.
Ed't
.
L'1nden M. Kmg
. hte n B UNM
Orchestra Reheal'sal, S.
"S ml n··se at Camnobello
.
1 or --·------------------------------------··By LARRy McGINNIS
.,'' appears
11 ·oom 4 P m
Ma.nagin?' Editor ---------------------------------Ja~ie Rube!lstein aL~ngu~ge Dept., 139 .w, 6 p.m.
The fi!ck ':'ersion of the stage ~u~- in t~e flick as a delegate f1·om ?ot;Copy Ed1t?r -----;----------------------------------Lmda K!IIghten Esquire Club, 248 , 7 p.m.
cess, "Sunrise at Campo~ello, IS nec~Icut to the ~924 DemoCI.atlc
Monday Night Ed!tor________________________________ Tex De1terman Honors Assembly Theater 8 P m now showing at the Sunshme thea. National conve~t10n at Madison
·
S . •1 · · ' · ' 'ter,
,Square Garden m New York. He
Wednesday Night Editor ------------------------Angela Meyendorff
Thursday .Night Editor ----------------:------------Stephl;lnie Crow
OC!a
Repeating his award-winning rields tpe ~oor to FDR, who places
Sports Ed1tor ----------------------------.----------Denms Roberts Town Club Open House, 250-C,- $tage role on the sc1·een, Ralph Bel- m nommat1on the. name of GoverPho~ographer ---------------------------.:---------Armond Turpen C, D, E, 8 p.m.
.
!amy relies on world famous Frank- nor Alfred E. Sm1th of New Yorl>.
Busme::;s Manager ----------------------------------Vernon Phelps Honor Student ReceptiOn, Facul- lin Delano Roosevelt trademarks- Greer Garson portrays Eleanor
Cifc.ulation M!lnager ---------------------------------Tot;~ Jernigan. ty Lounge, ~ p.m.
.
. the cigarette holder, pince nell, a~d Roosevelt. Others .in the cast are
Busmess AdvisOr -------------------------------------Dick French Baby Tr1ad, Amencan Leg1on tilted jaw-rather than :p~akeup m Hume Cronyn and Jean Hagen. The
·Reporters: Judy Masley, Tess Greenup, Chloe Lineberger, Sharon Sny- Hall, 9 p.m.
his characteri:~;ation.
movie in Technicolor runs through
· der, Pat Hogan, 'Peggy Pitillo, Pat Cazier, Marita Washington,
Campus-Related
The movie tells the story of FDR Tuesday.
Vidd Scott, Barbara Sanchez.
-Conf. on Social Welfare, Theater, during the three crucial years of his Verdict: Vote Tuesday. (for Ken.
Copy Readers: Harold Hans, Sharelle Mayer, Karen Davis, Nikki Lynne 9:30 a.m.
life, a decade be'fore he became nedy)
Andrews, Lyn O'Connor, Mary Frances Fitllpatrick.
N.M. Assoc. of Mental Health, p 1·esident of the United States.
·- 231-E, 2 p.m.
The film was flicked at the Roose- Flicks in Brief:
SATURDAY
velt summer home on the island of "The Sword and The Cross," a
Campobello in New Brunswick, story about the persecution of the
.
.
Socml . .
. . Canada, where the future p1·esident Christians in Rome, is now playing
A committee' to investigate housing discrimination in
PI Kappa Alpha HI Jmx, Hilton was stricken with infantile paraly- at the Kimo Theater. It's in color
.Albuquerque was set up Wednesday night by the UNM Hot.el, 8:30 J?·m· .
sis; at the Roosevelt estate in Hyde and (believe it or not) CinetotalSig·ma
Ph!
Epsilon
Sewer
Party,
Park
New York; and at the town scope. Runs through Wednesday,
student Senate by a close vote of 29-27.
House, 9 p.m.
hous~ on East 65th st. in Manhat- It's a cinetotalfiop,
The establishment of this committee represents a mileInterest to All
tan.
Everyone who sees "13 Ghosts"
stone for student gqvernment at UNM. It marks the first
F?otball: .BYU,,. There, 1:30 P·;tn· As the Roosevelt home had 1and "The Electronic M:onster" at
~!!m Society:. A Nou.s Ia L1b- neither electric light nor telephone \the Stat? Theater gets h1s very own
time the UNM student government has officially entered
erte & Charhe Chaplm Sh01•t, se1·vice in 1921-when the story Ghost VIewer. Runs through Satur.into the issue of racial prejudice and discrimination.
Theater, 7, 9:15p.m.
opens-telephone lines and powerjday. "Indian Fighter" and "Sitting
The action can be criticized for several reasons, but it
Campus-Related
lines as well as the TV antenna had .Bull" start Sunday.
High School Joumalism Day, N. to be taken down before the scenes "Carry On Nurse" is still being
also has numerous good points which cannot be overlooked.
could be photographed.
held over at the Lobo Arts theater.
This represents a move toward an awareness of the M. Union, 9 a.m.
SUNDAy
Dore Schary, writer-producer of It's in its sixth week.
events and happenings going on outside the campus with
Business
which students should be vitally concerned, but seldom are.
Gamma ;r>elta, 248,6 p.m.
InternatiOnl\1 Club, 21l0-C, D, E 1 1------1-:,.__ _ _ __
An amendment which would have extended the com7
1
mittee's investigation to the UNM campus was defeated by
r,*1'e Common Good and Nat'!
the Senate. Thus the committee is investigating one facet Purpose," Newman qenter; 7 p.m.
I
OS

Letters to the Editor published In the noWBpaper do not necessarily represent the opin.lono

ot the LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF, All letters deerried In a:ood 1<\ste and not UbeiGus wiD

be P,UbliBhed by the LOBO. Letters ohould 'lOt be over 250 wor<Js, They should be oia:ned
0
bUt In lome JnstanCO!I, the name WfU be withheld by request.
.

· Stars Bellamy, Greer Garson ·.

CRITICIZES KENNEDY
ethical advertising of Kennedy
Deal' Editor:
affairs, Why did he not give proper
Mr. Kennedy has just made an- attention to Pt•esident Eisenhower's
other promise which he -knows he aide, Mr. Larson, when he was
. cannot keep. Furthermore, it is here? Why did he not even mention
doubtful if he even intends to try. the visit of a real credit to New
The Assoc;!iated Press credits him Mexico, Gen. Milton?
with promising full employment by
1968. As a student of history he.
EXPRESSES REGRET
should know that full employment To the Editor:
for an entire nation, more particu- We want to express our deepest
larly, for the United States, has sympathy to the family and friends
never been achieved in modern of Mike Stryker, President of
times. Even at the height of W.W. Young Republicans, who passed on
II and with F.D.R. in power, full Tuesday. As l'epresentatives of
employment did not exist.
Young Republicans and co-chairFull employment is a worthy goal man of College Youth for Nixon we
and it might be nice if we could be declare that today be proclaimed
sure Mr. Kennedy really wants it as ''Mike Stryker Republican Day"
and not just blathering for the sake and S11turda'y as "College Youth for
of votes. ·
Nixon Day."
How do we know if he is sincere? Thel'e will.be a ~oath set up /n
We can look to his statements or the New Mex1c.o Umon. lob~y ~here
those of his advisors. What if we Y?ung Repubhc~ns will d1str1bute
question his statement£>? Then we Nixon bum?er stickers and buttons
look to his advisors. :Who is Mr. on these two days,
.
Kennedy's number one economic ad- We :;lso. thank the campus fol· Its
visor? A Mr. Galbraith is. What enthusiastic turn-ou~ at the LO~O
has Mr. Galbraith said about em- Poll Tuesday. The VIctor¥ for Nixployment? He advocates unemploy- ?n-~d~e and Mechem Is an.other
ment, How do 1 know ~his? The lll~!Cabon that colleg!l youth 1s ~or
same way many other UNM stu- ~1xon and that. the Nix?n campa1gn
dents know. How to they know? IS on the upswmg to VIctory,
They read his book, "The Affluent
See y~u at the polls I
· t y, " f or c1ass. I n tha t book h e
Ted
Soc1e
Gal'YBishop
Thorn 0
WH'(, MELVIN, '(OUR POaR'f MAKES $ENSE ABOUT SDING 10
advocated unemployment.
as n
When hist~ry shows ful} employ- By the time most folks learn to
ment has never been ach1eved !lnd behave themselves they are too old
when Mr. Kepnedy's ow~ ~dviSOl' to do anything el~e.
8810 CENTRAL AYE. SE
advocates unemployment, 1s 1t pos-1----=--.--:::~---------''-----------------------------------------
sible to believe that Mr. Kennedy
can achieve full employment or even
intends to try?
J. T. McMillen

Not Far Enough

Faculty Profiles

••

)

of the total discrimination problem, a facet which concerns
them indirectly, while ignoring another facet of the total
problem which is present on the UNM campus itself.
The amendment deserved to be defeated because it dealt
with housing discrimination at UNM. There is not a great
problem if there is a problem at all, with housing discrimination on campus. The main problem on campus is that of
social discrimination, which the Senate has completely
ignored.
This sort of hypocritical attitude is amply exhibited by
many sections outside the South where the residents profess a desire for equality and integration, but continue discriminatory practices not unlike those in the South.
It seems that the Senate is studiously avoiding any
action which would call for an investigation of the social
discrimination problem here on campus.
Housing discrimination should definitely be looked into
on the local level, since racial prejudice, and religious prejudice as well, has become one of the more pronounced black
marks on the reputation of the United States: In this
respect, the Senate action is laudable and the establishment
of the committee cannot be criticized at all.
The only criticism is that the Senate seemed to be completely unaware of a very real and very important problem
here at UNM, while attempting to inform itself of another
facet of the same problem on the local level.
The Senate has a responsibility to the student body to
look into those problems which are vital to the campus, as
well as others which are important. A committee should
have been set up to look into social discrimination on campus before one was set up to investigate housing discrimination in the city as a whole. Now that the housing committee has been establisned, it is imperative that the Senate
take appropriate action on the UNM problem.
LMK

What Other Pap~rs
=========Are Saying

'UHCt.!

J ane Snow Praises
• •C t umes,

1
Angel Flights:;::, Mesa Lounge,
2 p.m.
Penwomen Art Exhibit Reception, Ballroom Gallery, 2 p.m.
Spanish Teachers Reception, Fac.
ulty Lounge, 4 p.m.
Interest to All
Movie: "Compulsion," Theater, 2,
5:30, 8 p.m.
UNM Orchest1·a Concert, Ballroom 8 p.m.
'
l\IONDAY
Business
Dance Committee, 6, noon.
Language Oept., 139-W, noon.
Deseret Club, 128-E, noon.
Las Campanas, 128-W, noon.
Chakaa, Mesa Lounge, noon.
College of Busin~ss Admin., 231A, B, noon.
Spurs, 231-E, 3 p.m.
Inter-Fraternity Council, 230, 4
p.m.
•
Mortar Boat·d, 250-C, 4 p.m.
Language Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m.
Town Club Actives, Mesa Lounge,
6:30p.m.
Town Club Pledges, 250-E, 6:30
p.m.
Alpha Epsilon Pi, 231-A, 7 p.m.
Interest to All
Mortar Board Mum Sale, 'coat
check room, all day.
Young Democrats-Republican Debate, Ballroom, 7:30 p.m.
.
Campus-Related
Marine Recruiting, Lobby, all
day.
Sandia Staff. Training, 250-E, 253,
all day.

Sets'/ 1-/ouses'I of German Onera
r'

" By <?HLOE LI~EB~RGER .
I beheve the vo1ces m America
are better than in ,E,urop~, although
perh~ps the tramm~ 1s . not as
good, Jane Snow:, director of ~he
UNM ope1:a workshop and vo1ce
teachet·, ~ald.
.
T~ere IS no ch~nce .for the begmner m opera to smg m small opera
houses like those of Europe," she
continued.
Miss Snow visited Europe, especially Germany, in 1957 to study
opera production. She said, "We're
working in America with things
that are inadequate. In Germany,
opera houses were rebuilt after the
Second World War. The costumes
and settings, within the ft•amework
Jane Snow
of the proper period, are fresh and E
, 1\l' 8
dd d
imaginative."
• urope?n OJ>era,
ISS now~ .e .
Awareness Strong
She Said that opera u~prec!atlon
She wrote, in a paper called "Op- ~as tremendously grown m the U.S.
era in Germany": "The awareness m the j:st
yeal~ Good
of good music, always so strong in Sh Ig ouses . ot
the European consciousness, is
~ does not thmk that ma~y
more evident in West Gel'many large opera houses should be bmlt
than any other country in the ~,ht·~ughout the country becau~e
world. These people who have risen VOICes have to WOl'k too hard m
from such a crushing defeat to a la~ge houses and theref?,re, the
position of eminence not only ceo- gtea.t houses are not goo~. ' .
nomically but artistically have dem- ~I SOh ~no'~>.' dwas ?ord hn Cmchnonstrated how important music is la 1•f M10 •. aDn receJ.ve , er ~a1c 4e0to them.''
or o us1c egree m ~mno m 9.
"When, in about 1962, the Lin- an~ he,r Master of Mus1c. Degree m
coln Center in. New York City is vo~c~ m 1941. She stud!ed. at the
completed, r think American opera ~uil~nC~t ~hool 1of MUSIC m New
will regain prominence and surpass oHr 11. Yt rf·om r£941-43.
.
e1· ts o pe Olntance ts long
and valied. She has acted as piano
accompanist for instrumentalist
Frank Miller and solo cellist with
Toscanini at NBC, to name just two.
AH 8EEN WARNlN'
'Giovanni' Her Favorite
THE~E HYAR. 9liLLIE$ ...
When asked to name her favorite
opera, she said: " 'Don Giovanni,' by
THEY OOTTA QUIT
Mozart, because it's the last one I
KI~KIH'
produced."
. The opera workshop's potential,
AROUND/
m Miss Snow's opinion, is great.
She has seen other university work·
sh?ps throughout the Munt1·y. "I
thmk we are on a level with any of
them and better than most " she
said.
'
In several months the opera
workshop will present two one-net
operas. They are: "Giani Schicchi"
by Puccini and "Im pressnt·io" by

FROM THE DAILY LASS-O, and vigor as their husbands, Pat
TEXAS WOMEN'S UNIVERSITY, Nixon has accompanied her husDENT?N, TE;".
band on many of his speech-mak·
!'-n InJ?Ovatlon has come f~rth ing tours and has addressed many
this election year. For the first tune
,
.
.
in American election history, the women s gathenngs on her own.
candidates' wives and families are Jackie Kennedy has not been lible
enteling the campaign with a so~ to enter the race because of her
1
of "elect me for first lady ' slogan. pregnancy but she has been ably l,t!!!fj~~::::i~~~!::~
The two ladies even have a rag- replaced by the senator's sisters 1
ing campaign issue. The issue be- Mrs. Sarge Shirve and Mrs. Peter
fore the voters is: · which lady Lawford, and his mother1 Mrs. Rose
spends the most money for her Kennedy. This band of hard-workclothes? The New York Times ing ladies has held tens and recepquoted a women's wear Daily re- tions for women voters, all deport that Mrs. Kennedy spends signed to help elect their boy Jack.
about $30,000 a year for her clothes, Whatever the results of the elecAsked to comll:limt on the story, tion, a capable woman will be beMrs. Kennedy replied that she was sie her husband in the White House,
sure she spent less than 1\lrs. Nixon and the Inaugural Ball could turn
on her clothes. Mrs. Nixon replied out to be one of the best fashion
that she busy her clothes off the shows ever.
racks of department stores, thus
-~------~
starting the clothes issue.
A Great American: what speakThese competitors for the office. ers call a man when they can't
of first lady have entered the vote- think of anything specifically comgetting campaign with as much villl plimentary to say.

::n
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Mo:~;art.

The New Mexico Music Teachers
Association will hold its state con·
vention in Las Cruces Nov. 19-20.
Miss Snow was asked to give a lecture recita1 on German lieder, She
will sing and accompany herself.
She loves to travel and drive out
. out in the country or mountains.
She likes to swim in the Johnson
gym pool and said "Swimming is
the best exercise I know of for singCl's." She likes to garden.
Her modern house, which she desig~cd herself, contains . a pinno
which her father gave to bet· when
she w~s fi~tee!l· "He hoped it would
be an mspirabon to me and it was,"
she stated.
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING?
Dear Editor:
I suggest to Mr. Oest and Mr.
McCo1ntack, particularly Mr. Oest,
that they reappraise what they are
doing in the light of the following
examples:
1. In the Oct. 14 issue, Mr. Oest
had a letter complaining about certain remarks Mr. Nixon made at
the Civic Auditorium. He indicated
that perhaps he thought he should
not attack Mr. Nixon in his column
by saying, "I speak not as a columnist but p.s a voter." Nevertheless,
in the Oct. 18 and Oct. 25 issues, he
made some "strong" attacks on the
administration and on Republicans
in general.
I believe Mr. Oest p1·obably has a
right, if his editor permits, to attack political parties and individuals in his columns. But, using his
column to advertise a meeting of
the Students for Kennedy group,
unless he were to extend the same
privilege to its Republican counterpart, would appear to be at least
slightly unethical. And that is precisely what he did in the Oct. 25
issue. That is what he did although
the "Calling U" column, which
would have been the proper place,
was immediately next to his own!
2. In the Oct. 18 issue, Mr. Oest
in his column drew some very thinly
veiled, if they were veiled, analogies
between the present Republican
Party and the Nalli Party of Hitler.
In the Oct. 20 isue, Mr. McCormack decried a supposedly Republican publication that allegedly
drew some very thinly veiled, if
they were veiled, analogies among
Kennedy-ADA wing of the Democratic Party and the Nazis and the
Communists.
Although I agree with Mr. MacCormack that such a publication is
in the worst possible taste, I cannot help but wonder why he did not
mention what his fellow columnist,
Mr. Oest, had written just two di!YS
before?
Is there a sj;jecial privilege attached to writing the Democratic
slant? Some people would suggest
that it is all right for a Kennedy
Ol' an Anderson to be wealthy but
that it is w1•ong for a Bolack.
J. T. McMillen
P.S. I note that in the Nov. 1 issue, Mr. Oest continues his discrlm·
ination. He thinks it is pe1missible
foi· Mr. Kennedy to call the Eisenhowel' Administration "immoral"
but wrong for Vice President Nixon
to let people know that Mr. Keil·
nedy's fa1'm program is "totalitarian," He believes it is alright for
Mr. Kennedy to knock the United
States of America before all the
world but wrong fol' the Vice President to point out Mr. Kennedy's
faults.
Mr. Oest also continued hi!\ un-

.:ass•s

:E'ASCARE HCJUEE

Telephone engineer Bill Pigott, left, and helicopter pilot plan aerial exploration for microwave tower sites.

"I ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS
ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT"
Other important assignments followed: engineering maritime radio systems, SAGE systems
-figuring engineering costs for Air Force Titan
missile bases.
"Our people respect a man's engineering
training-you really get a chance to show what
It was not long before Bill was exploring
you've got on the ball," Bill says. "I was up to
Washington's rugged Cascade Range in a helimy neck in tough engineering problems right
copter to find sites for microwave relay towers
-part of a multimillion dollar telephone con- , from the start/'
struction job. Today, it's considerable satisfacIf you want a iob where you put your training
tion to him to see these towers spanning the
to work from the day you hang up your hat-you'll
want to visit your Placement Office for literature
mountains, knowing that his plaiining helped
and additional information.
. put them there.
When Bill Pigott knocked on the door of
Pacific Telephone, he had two big assets. One
was an electrical engineering degree from Seattle
University. The other was a craving to jump
'
right into vital engineering problems.

"Our number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vilal1 intelligent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find."

.

President
Amc1•ican Telephone & Telegraph Co,
FREDERICK R. KAPPEL,

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES.
'
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Football .Play-Offs.~~~~~ses,;f:.~t!~
m~~~~~ IJ~!~y~~t~~~:
xt
Week
.
Stort Ne

Five industrif.ls will hold inter~ In.t~r-F:;at~rnity coun.cil to attend
VIews, scheduled by the Placement th?Ir p1cmc and ~octal gathering
Bureau, next week on campus.
this Sunday a;t 2 P·~· in the ManFinal play.offs in flag football
Monday: Dalby, Wendland and l!lano. Mountams, N1_ck Sees, new
opening aetion in basketball, and ~Jensen for accounting students. prestde~t of JIFC sa!d.
cross-country :meet highlight UNM Tuesday: Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc. Othei. new ~IFC officers are: Tl:u·
intramural action fol' this week and Th~t·sday: Allis-Chalmers Manufac- man.dRic~, P1 K~ppa Alpha, v~ce
next.
turmg co, for mechanical, electrical pres1 ~nt, ~nd M1ke Manhart, SlgT'tli t · th f
l
and chemical engineel'ing students: ma Phi Epsilon, secretary-treasurer.
I
s
s
In
e
our
eagues
of
Hartford
£ootb&ll will vie next week in a forb
. F'
•n·e I n~u!ance. Co. G1·oup, Naval Labs of California for phys-single elimination toumament to gine u~mess t~mtmstrat~on and en- mechanical, electrical and chemical
determine the king of UNM's flag
ermg 5 u ents. Frlday: U.S. engineering students.
gridderil.
Thus far, only Phi Delta Theta
A Lovely Portrait by
has been assu1·ed of a berth' in the
tourney. Mossman has secured· at
least a tie in its league. In the
YOUR BEST BE
other le&gue:o, the champions will
.
T fOR XMAS GIVING
be decided after play-offs among
1804 CentrQI SE
CH 7-9111
theleaders.
Sigma Chi forged from behind in If
the last two plays of the game
••
EVERYTHING FQR THE SPORTSMAN AND ATHLETE
Wednesday to tie Pi Kappa Alpha
7-7, and th1·ow the title into anothe;
play-off. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
met Delta Sigma for the championship of its league Thursday.
Basketball has been scheduled to
sta1't Monday. Intramural director
BIG
'\Y'ayne Hughes uJ·ges all organizations to enter as ~oon as possible.
.
STORES
On SatUl·day, Nov. 12, a cross•
DOWN"fOWN
country meet will be held. Entries
UPTOWN
523
CENTRAL
NW
should be in Monday.
3301 CENTRAL NE

1
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L
. Orry JOsper Ut
With Knee lniury

his veterans. Guar:> Chuck Cum-1ta.ckles Frank GuUick and .Tim
ming_s and Bob Lo:der, both up for\Bradley' and .center Gene Scott..
all-conference honors, lead the . In the backfield, the Lobos w1ll
squad in this a:rea. Others include sport Cromartie at quarterback,

By DENNIS lWBERTS
Bill Week's UNM Lobos hope to
mantain the mom~;~ntum following
last week's 41-6 trouncing of Denver when they encountel' Brigham
Young's Cougars in Provo, Utah,
'l'he Wolfpack, which discovered
the winning light last week and
broke a five-game losing streak, will
be aiming for its third t1·iumps of ·
the campaign and second in Skyline
Conference play. BYU stands at 2-5
for the season and 1-3 in the conference.
In the nine-game series between
the two schools, both squads have
won four and there has been one
tie. The Lobos should take the lead
in the series inasmuch as they are
favored bY about two touchdowns.
BYU Without Smith
However, the thus far impotent
Cougars have ideas of their own.
Coach Tally Stevens has hopes cf
ccntaining UNM':> mighty offense
with BYU's much heralded defense
but may be thwarted in his aim by
the absence of veteran end Merlin
Smith, who will not see action because cf a knee injury.
UNM ha.s also found itself minus
a starter via the injury rcute when
it was anncunced that sophomore
end Larry Jasper will not play because of a reaggravation cf a knee
injury. Larry Glal;s, another sophcmore, who started the season at
right end, will return to the line-up
in Jasper's stead.
The rest of the lineup is prima-rily the same as that which Weeks'
has sported all year. In this rebuilding year, sophomores have
fo1llld themselves in key roles and
have thus far met up to their challenges.
Sophs Intluential
Indicative of this are the performances of two first-year men
especially-Jim Cromartie and halfback Bobby Santiago.
·
Cromartie, who many feel has
definitely secured a first-string signal-calling position for the remainder of the season over team captain
George Friberg, currently leads the
Wolfpack in total offense with 389
yards in '73 plays. His magnificent
bootlegs and rollouts last week did
much in the Denver massacre.
Santiago, a diminutive 155-pound
speedster, boasts the total rushing
yardage pf 366 yards in 58 totes.
The other sophomores in the lineup include Glass and George Heard
at the ends.
However, Weeks is not without

,.

;

defensive mainstay_John Shaslo !lot
fullb. a.ck, and. ShanltflagoM&nd
Brown· the confer.·ence's leading
Morgan 17t the 1)- • ~· organ, w o .
•
. ·
p1·oved his capablhtles as a rusher Iusher last

Bob~y

yea~.

What every
college .man
should
know
about
diamonds

parties, squCJre
dancing, etc.!
INQUIRE ABOUT
A CHAR(3E
ACCOUNT

Use Our
Convenient
Layaw(ly Plan

H. Cook Sportings Goods

.
2

DOWNTOWN
302 Centro! SW

"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"
PHON I:
Al 5.8961

4B 15 Central NE
UPTOWH

Artcarved gives the answers.
With an Artcarved
engagement ring you can
be sure you are getting
your full diamond's worth.
Every ring is guaranteed
in writing for cut, color1
clarity and carat weight.
And only Artcarved's®
Permanent Value Plangives you nationwide
proof of value.
As for design-you'll find
the newest, brightest
diamond ideas in town.

..liNGS £HLI'!IIId.EO TO SHC)W"OtT.a.1\,, t;O,JI:~.UIII0 1 J~II•!f'OOP

~~p.&QNS, fMC.
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So make a date toda;•. Get tk girl
-then write to

Retz Presents
Policy Report

THE <JEMiE
iN YoUR

iNK BoTTLE
Shades of Aladdin 1s lamp-the genie is back! And
Esterbrook is the sorcerer that turned the trick .•• with
the Esterbrook Classic fountain pent It works magic
with ink! Makes it write smoother ••• makes writing
with it easy to read t
But that's not all I The Esterbrook Classic Fountain
Pen offers you a choice of 32 points. Pick the point that
suits you best and-prestot-begin writing the way you:ve
always wanted to write!
· Choose from as many colors as you'd find in an A:ra·
bian Street Scene ••• six in all! Put magic in your hand·
writing ..• with an Esterbrook Classic fountain pen!

J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc., Dept. OP-60, 216 E. 45th St., N. Y.17, N.Y.
for your free g~.~ide to wedding etiquette
and valuable tips on ring buying.

lhe £o1orbfoo* Olosalll

Fountaln Pan

•2.9!$

NAMS--------------------------------------

ADORE~-----------------------------------Cl't't--------·ZONE--"'~TAT£-----

Olhor Eatorbrooll:
pont ftOftl .,,110

lHE~E'S A

POINl CHOICE: OF S2-0NE IS CUSTOM•FITTED FOR YOU I

Beloved by brides for more than one hundred years (1850·1!)(l)}

-------------------------'"'111

Make Your Mark with

YOUR ART-CARVED JEWELER IN ALBUQUERQUE

Esterbrook

SINCE 1919

from
I

IIU'i oN 1!-IE

associated students bookstore

MINDLIN CREDIT PLAN

GROUND FlOOR- NEW MEXICO UNION

NO DOWH PAYMEI-tf-CONVENII:NT fERMS
1-lE'~L- I* OKAY,

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE:

'(OU F'~Y WllH
YOU~ Ht::AC>!

Viceroys got it..

THAN I<$

ro YOU,

at both ends
;.

GOf
THE
FILTER .•.

.

It can be worn
c;mytime.
anywhere •••
street and
informal wear{

~~~~;;~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~;;~;:~;;~~==~~~

won
the girl. Next questionwhat of the diamond ring?
How big? How much?
What style? What quality?

The UNM freshman football team
32-21 victory over the University
of Denver frosh last week, takes on
a cross-state opponent this Saturday when the New Mexico Militant
Institute plays in UNM's new Uni·t ...
versity Stadium.
Kickoff will be at 1:30 p.m.
With the Denver game, Coach
Reese Smith's Woltpups evened
their season record at one 'Victory
and one defeat after losing their
opener to Arizona at Tucson, 28-0.
The Bronehos of NMMI will be
:favored this week on the basis of a
nne, 6-1, won-lost record. Coach
:Aob Shaw's squad gained its sixth
'Victory last week with a 19-18 triumph over the Air Force Academy's
junior varsity. The Bronchos' only
loss bas been to Cameron Junior
College.
·

I

A Jeonelt~ 1 s Fiesta Dress .
designed for the new season.

WARNER WOODS

Luc~y man-you've

Frosh Team Meets
Institute Saturday

,,

YOU IN

,. .

Continued f1·om page 1
that they feel that there has been
. a "break down in communications"
between the Student Council the
Athletic Dept., and the Athleti~ Ad- .
. visory Boat·d,
. Nahtnad had spcciftcal!y' asked
that Dolzadclli be present so that
, certain questions involving policy
· of the Athletic Dept. could be answered. Retz did not have access to
.all the material needed by the Coun.cil i nthe form of facts and figures
,concerning the stadium seating.
·
Requests Attendance
The Council has requested the
presence of Dolzadelli, and Pete
:McDavid, director of athletics at its
next meeting.
· In other business, the Council
asked for applicants from the student body to attend the Student
Confc1·cnco on Nnticnal Afi'ah•s at
Texas A. & M. Dec. 7-10.
Application blanks :for the positions will be available in the Activities Genter. All applicants have
·been asked to appear before the
Council on Nov. 23.

OUR STANDARDS ARE
.

.........

HIGH, TOO

Honors Will Sponsor
.. , Panel on Communism
.,,.''

The General Hono1·s P1·ogram will
sponsor a panel discussion featuring the topic, "Capitalism, Communism, and Cuba," today in the New
Mexico Union theater at '7:30 p.m.
: Participating in the discussion
- will. be two guest panelists, Profes~ , sor Edwin Hoyt, chairman of the
UCJJar~m·em;of
; and Mr.
graduiiPr,m··t.ln•ont
Of
..tuill'tlt of the
mouet;n languages.
· Dean Dudley Wynn, of the College of A1'ts and Sciences, will pre.side over the discussion. 'rwo senior
students, Oat·olyn Thompson
and Dnvid Bloom, will also particil,)ate in the ptogrant.

U Students Debate
On Political Issues
Outrent political issues will be
debated by representatives of the
Young Democrats and Young Republkans, Monday, at 4 p.m., in the
· New Mexico Union balltoom.
Sabino Oli'V:ias III wil lspeak fot
·the UNM Young Republicans; Ronald F. Oest1 Lono columnist, will
· The two leading presidential candi·
dates, their platforms and principles
will be discussed.
'l'he debate was cancelled Tuesday
at the dMth of Michael Sti:ykm·,
who . was fotmerlY ptesident of
UNM's Young Republicans, He died
from injuries received in an auto~
l\l.Obile accident near Hatch.
Clayton Willis, Tribune reporter,
and Dt·. DaVid B, Hamilton Jr., professor of economics, will moderate
the d~baw.

~

•• and our opportunities and rewards are great. Be·
cause data processing applications have been grow·
ing rapidly, we have a number of different kinds of
openings in Oata Processing Marketing for outstand•
ing men with exceptional 0:1bility and ambition.
The rewards are excellent and the work challenging.
Men who qualify will be trained to introduce the most
modern data processing techniques to top executives
In business and industry, and to act as consultants
to present users.

We would like to talk to you if you will be receiving a
bachelor's or advanced degree in engineering, sci·
ence, mathematics, economics, or business admin·
istration. IBM Will interview on your campus soon.
See your Placement Director for additional informa·
tion and to arrange an appointment. Or, if you prefer,
please write:
Mr. R. B. Thomas, Branch Manager, IBM Corp.,
2500 Central AVenue, S.E., Albuquerque, N.M., CH 7•0511

IB·.M.•.

You naturally have a better chance to grow
with a growth company. '

OA1A PROCESSING DIVISION 83
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Wash and Wear

u~m

COMB()MATIC

.

Vote Yes on Bond Issue ~;~.,r,a~sition
.
Today

l@J.
rQ1
o·

~.

NEW MEXICO LOB
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AUTOMATIC WASH AND WEAR

FatheJ· Sigurt

No. 64

PURITAN

This is the sweater made for those
chilly days which ahead · • a long
sleeve pullover with deep V neck neatly
trimmed in a contrasting color. Automatic
wash and wear too. You'll want to own
Brookvee in several of the handsome new
colors.. Knit of 100% nylon "Tex·
trali2;ed'' yarns and 100% wool.
.Sizes 36-46 ·

lie

Newman Club to Hold
leadership Seminar

A Leadership Seminar will take
place at the Aquinas Newman Center Saturday, :featuring as its
sp~aker l,i'ather Alexander Sigur,
J,C.D., 'National Chaplain <>f the
National Newman J.i'ederation.
The program will begin at 8:30
a.m. and end at 4:30p.m. with mass.
The opening address, "Apostolic and
Spiritual Ideals of the Lay Apostole " will be given by Fathur
Sig~r. John Cantw:ll, past conv~n
tion chairman, wlll follow w1th
"The What and Why of Catholic
Action."
Various aspects of the Newman
Apostolate will be discul!sed by
other students f1·om UNM, Mike
Robia, Santa Fe Province ChairInan will discuss the p1·ovinc activities. Frank Bartholomew :Ryan,
Uptown, Nob Hill College High Shop-Downtown, Central at Third
O.P., will give the closing talk,
"The Elements of Spiritual Forma•
tion
Delegates
in 196(}." :from Newman C l u b s l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ; _ . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

$12.95

throughout New Mexico and West
Texas are ~:xpected to attend the
seminar. This is the first such event
to be held by the Santa Fe Province
of the National Newman Federation.

•

Filters for
flavor

·'

Dance Sub-Committee
The Saturday night dance subcommittee of homecoming will meet
Saturday at 11 a.~. in the acti_:vities
center of the Umon, Ray P1rteda,
chahrttan said.
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About 4000 Students
In UNM Eligible to Vote
In Crucial Election Today
Homecoming Pions
Now Taking Shope;
Ticket Sole Storts

..
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-finest flavor by far I

Tareyton

ft

UNM engineering professors and
specialists from ·Kirtland AFB and
Sandia corp. will act as jnstructors
in an engineer-in-training review
starting next week at UNM.
The review is sponsored by the
Albuquerque chapter of the New
Mexico Society of P1•ofessional Engineers. It prepares engineers for
the engineer-in-training examination, a pre-requisite to the professional engineers' exa1nination.

A French comedy, "A Nous La
Liberte," along with two Charlie
Chaplin shorts will be the films
shown in the New Mexico Union
theater at 7 and 9:15 p.m. Saturday. Adult admissi<ln is 50 cents.

No. 21

.'

Engineers' Review
Starts Next Week

French Film to Show

Tuesday, November 8, 1960

•

Ken neely Takes Jab
At Opponent Nixon
Continued :from page 1
Spanish-Americans who speak the
language and could be working all
over Latin America :for peace. I
hope they will be in the next ad·
ministration."
Hundreds of UNM students were
among the Kennedy· supporters at
the stadium and at the airport when
the senator arrived. The crowd of
1,000 persons at the airport was led
by UNM students who began cheering "Viva Kennedy" as Senator
Kennedy's private plane touched
ground.
Buses Carry Students
Busloads of students were shuttled to the stadium beginning at
10 a.m. until the address started.
Many of the placards and banners
at the rally were made by UNM
students. Several read, "UNM is for
Kennedy," "UNM Backs Jack.''
"Kennedy Is :for Me," etc.
Tony Ashby and William Miller,
two UNM students, stirred a :few
boos and some yelling when they
walked into the stadium carrying
a sign with the word "Nixon" on it.
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THE VOICE OF TJ:IE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MliJXICO SINCE 1897

Ban-Lon® BROOKVEE
by

VO'l'E EARL¥-VOTE OFTEN

DUAL FILTER

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique ~ filter of

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
••. definitely P.roved to make the taste Of a cigarette mild and
smooth •••
2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter
does it!
.,

. ·.,

NEtX nuAL FILTER

Product of .Y/d..;/~J~~- J~ is our middle 11ulne

I '
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Tareyton
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a graduate of

